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EXCHANGE OF NOTES BETWEEN THE UNITED

KINGDOM AND RUSSIA-WITH- REGARD TO

THEIR RESPECTIVE RAILWAY INTERESTS

IN CHINA.

No. 1. .

Sir C. Scott to Count Mourauie_.

TnL Undersigned, British Ambassador, duly authorized to that
effect, has the honour to make the following declaration to his
Excellency Count Mouraviell',. Russian Minister for Foreign
Atlairs

Great Britain and Russia, animated by a sincere desire to
avoid in China all cause of conflict on questions where their
interests meet , and taking into consideration the economic and
geographical gravitation of certain parts of that Empire, have
agreed as follows :-

1. Great Britain engages not to seek for her own account, or on
behalf of British subjects or of others, any railway Concessions to
the north of the Great Wall of China, and not to obstruct,_directly_
or indirectly, applications for railway Concessidius in that region
supported by the Russian Government.

2. Russia, on her part, engages not to seek for her own
account, or on behalf of Russian subjects or of others, any railway
Concessions in the'hasin of the Yang-tsze, and not to obstruct,
directly or indirectly, applications for railway Concessions in that
region supported by the British Government.

The two Contracting Parties, having nowise in view to infringe
in any way.the sovereign rights of China or existing Treaties, will
not fail to communicate to the Chinese Government the present
arrangement, which, by averting all cause of complications between
them, is of a nature to consolidate peace in the Far East, and to
serve the primordial interests of China herself.

(Signed) CHARLES S. SCOTT.11
St. Petersburgla, April 28, 1899.
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No. 2.

Cuant dlourovieff to Sir C. Scott.

La SoussignC , Ministre des Afi'aires Etrangeres de Russie,
dftment autorise' h cet efl 'et, a l'honneu r do faire a son Excellence
Sir Charles Scott, Ambassadeur Britannique , la declaration sui-
v.m to :-

La 1{ussie et la Grande - Bretagne , auirCes du sincere ddsir
d'Cviter ell Chine toute cause de conflits daps les questions of
leurs intCrets se rencontrent et prenant of considdration la gravita-
tion Cconomique et ge'ographigne de certaines parties de cot
Empire, sont convenues de ce qui suit:-

1. La Russie s'eugage a tie pas rdclamer pour son compte et en
faveur de sujets Busses on autres des Concessions quelconques de
cheinins do fer daps Ic bassin du Yang-tzd et a tie pas contrecarrer
directement oil indirectement clans cette r6gion lea demandes do
Concessions de chemin do fer, appuydes par to Gouvernement
Britannique.

2. La Grande -Bretagne , tic son cote , s'engage k no pas r6clanner
pour son compte et en favour do sujets Britanniques on autres des
Concessions quelconques de chemins de for all nord do Grand Mur
de Chino et a no pas contrecarrer directement on indirectemont
clans cctte region les denrandes de Concessions de chenins do for,
appuyCes par to Gouvernement Russe.

Lea deux Parties Contractantes , n'ayant nullement en rue de
porter ore atteinte quelconque aux droits souverains do la Chine,
ainsi qu'aux Traitts existants , no manqueront pas de faire part an
Gouvernement Chinois du present arrangement qui, en Ccartant
toute cause do complication entre Giles , est de nature a consolider
la paix daps 1'Extreme -Orient et a servir aux intdrets primo'diaux
de la Chine 0110-m@me.

Le Soussigud, &c.
( Sigrid ) Comte MOURAVIEFF.

Sni.ut-Pdtcrsbourg , le 16 (28 ) Avril, 1899.

(Translation.)

Tun: Undersigned , Russian Minister for Foreign Affairs, duly
authorized to that effect , has the honour to make the following
declaration to his Excellency Sir Charles Scott, British Ambas-
sador :-

Russia and Great Britain , animated by the sincere desire to
avoid in China all cause of conflict on questions where their
interests meet, and taking into consideration the economic and
geographical gravitation of certain parts of that Empire, have
agreed as follows :-

1. Russia engages not to seek for her own account, or on
behalf of Russian subjects or of others, any railway Concessions in
the basin of the Yang-tsze , and not to obstruct, directly or
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indirectly , applications for railway Concessions in that region
supported by the British Government.

2. Great Britain, on her part, engages not to seek for her own
Recount , and on behalf of British subjects or of others, any railway
Concessions to the north of the Great Wall of China, and not to
obstruct , directly or indirectly, applications for railway Con-
cessions in that region supported by the Russian Government.

The two Contracting Parties, having nowise in view to infringe
in any way the sovereign rights of China or of existing Treaties,
will not fail to communicate to the Chinese Government the
present arrangement , which, by averting all cause of complica-
tion between them, is of a nature to consolidate peace in the Far
East, and to serve the primordial interests of China herself.

The Undersigned, &c.
(Signed ) Count AIOURAVIEFF.

St. Peteraburgh, _4pril 16 ( 28), 1899.

No. a".

Sir C. Scott to Count Afoaravie,(J:

Ix- order to complete the notes exchanged this day respecting

the partition of spheres for Concessions for the construction and
working of railways in China, it has been agreed to record in the
present additional note the arrangement arrived at with regard to
the line Shanghaikuan-Newchwaug, for the construction of which
a loan has been already contracted by the Chinese Government
with the Shaughae-Hong Kong Bank, acting on behalf of the
British and Chinese Corporation.

The general arrangement established by the above-mentioned
notes is not to infringe in any way the rights acquired under the
said Loan Contract, and the Chinese Government may appoint
both all English engineer and an European accountant to supervise
the construction of the line in question, and the expenditure of
the money appropriated to it.

But it remains understood that this fact cannot be taken as
constituting a right of property or foreign control, and that the
line in question is to remain a Chinese line, under the control of
the Chinese Government, and cannot be mortgaged or alienated
to a non-Chinese Company.

As regards the branch line from. Siaoheichan to Sinminting, in
addition to the aforesaid restrictions, it has been agreed that it is
to be constructed by China herself, who may permit European-
not necessarily British-engineers to periodically inspect it, and to
verify and certify that the work is being properly executed.

The present special Agreement is naturally not to interfere in
any way with the right of the Russian Government to support, if
it thinks fit, applications of Russian subjects or establishments for
Concessions for railways, which, starting from the main Manchurian

1
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lice in a south - westerly direction , wduhi tiaverse ..the.re ion-in
which the Chinese line terminating at Sinmintirig aiidNcmang
is to be constructed .. ' - -- -....' - '

(Signed - eH-ARLES: S. SCOTT.

Si: Petersburyh, April 28, 1899.

No, 4.

1

Count dlouravie(f to Sir- C. Scott. : .

Point completer lea notes echangees aujourd'hui coneernaut In
repartition ties spheres do Concessions et d'exploitatiou des
Chemins de for en Chino, it a end couv-enu de consigner dazes ]a
presento note additionnelle ]'Accord surveuu all sujet do ]a ligne
Shangliaikuan-Newchwang, pour lit construction do laquelle all
emprunt a deja etc contracts par to (:onverucment Chinois it In
Banque de Shanghai-Ifong hontg, agissent an noun de In " I;ritish
and Chinese Corporation..

l:arraugemcut giater^tl, utal,li par Ies notes prccitees, ua
porters n.ncuue attoiute tills droits actinic en vertu tln Uoutrat do
ibugn•nnt susdit, et it sci:n loisible all Gonveruemcut Chinois do
uouuner tart nu ingcnieur Anglais qu'uu eoiuptahle Europden
pour surveiller la construction de la ligue de ahemin de for en
question et la depeuse des seuvues y allectecs. A[ais it resto Lieu
entendu que cc fait ne sauiait constgner un dri,it de propricte ou
do contnllo etranger et tine la Iigne (,it question doit roster
Ctinoise, soumiso all controle (lit Gouveruemeut Chinnis, et 1113
pourra titre engagCo on alienCe it nne Compagnic lion Chiuoise.

Pour ce qni est de 1'entbranchement, so dirigeant de Siaohei-
C.han it Sinntintiug, ontre les restrictions susdites, it a etc convenn
tin'il sera construit par is Chino eIIe-utente, qni poners. a41mottre
des ingenieuts lturopeens-pas neoessairmneut Anglais-pinur
I'iuspecter p¢riodiquement, verifier et, certifier quo les travaus
soot dlntent exdentds.

J.e prt(sent Accord special liee saurait, uatmrlleuteut, entrtver
d'aucune fa,ou to droit du (iiuvornemenl J{usse d'nppeyer, s'il Ic
juge opportun, des demandes do sgjets in etablisseutents busses,
relatives it des Comcessieus de Chemins de for tlni, partaut do la
Iigue priucipalo do ,Mandohotn•ie at so tlirigennt all sue-ouest,
traverseraieut la region oft sera construite la ligne Chinoise
aboutissaut :ii Sinminting of Newchwang.

Lc SonssignC, &c.
(Si;pnd) (onnto \l011RAVIEI I'.

Saint-Pdter.ebouv;q, h: Ili (28) April, 1899.

(Translation.)

Is order to complete the notes exchanged this day respecting
the partition of spheres for Concessions for the construction and
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working of: 'ailways in Chrrra', it ha been agreed to record - iii!_ the
present additional =note lie ureemeht 'dirir ed at-ivitlr retard= to
the line Shanghaiklnan-,N:ewchwvang, for the constrdctioti'6T ivluch
a loaii -' h'as been already-contracted S3 =the Chinese Government
with the Shanghai-Hong bong .33nnk, :acting on. behalf -A-Abe
British and Chinese Corporation. "

The-general-arrangement estahlislied-.by-the-above-nrentioned-
notes is not to infringe in any way„ the rights acquired under the
said Loan Contract, and the Chinese Government is at liberty to
appoint both an English engineer and a European accountant to
supervise the construction of the line in question and the expendi-
ture of the money appropriated to it. But it remains well
understood that this fact cannot- be taken as constituting a right
of property or foreign control, and that the line in question is to
remain a Chinese line, subject to the control of the Chinese
Government, - and cannot he mortgaged or alienated to a non-
Chinese Company.

As regards the branch line from Siaoheichan to Sinnrinting, in
addition to the aforesaid restrictions, it has been agreed that it is
to be constructed by China herself, who may permit European-
not necessarily British-engineers to periodically inspect it, and
to verify and certify that the works are being properly executed.

The present special Agreement is naturally not to interfere in
any way with the right of the itnssian Government to support, if
it think fit, applications of Russian sul jeets or establishments for
Concessions for railways, winchh, starting from the main,Manchurian
line in a south-westerly direction, would traverse the region in
which the Chinese line terminating at Simninting and \'ewchwamg
is to be constructed.

The Undersigned, &e.
(Signed) Count MOURAYIEFF.

St. Petercburgh, April 16 (28), 1899.




